[Controllable systemic destruction of old collagen fibers as a novel approach for rejuvenating biological aging in mammals.]
Aging of extracellular proteins colloidal systems is one of major synchronizing mechanism in mammal`s «biological clock». We hypothesized that induced controllable modification of connective tissue composition could reverse aging. In murine experimental models collagenase was used for selective destruction of old collagen. Oxygen consumption, urine hydroxyproline excretion, density and distribution of mature and old collagen and elastine fibers in dermal biopsies were determined. Collagenase injections significantly increased hydroxyproline excretion. We observed reduced density of mature and old collagen fibers and increased oxygen consumption in dermal biopsies after course of collagenase injections. Collagenase treatment intensified the destruction of mature and old collagen matrix and enhanced synthesis of new collagen and elastine fibers. Furthermore oxygen consumption increased. Our findings can be considered as indicator of collagenase systemic anti-aging (rejuvenation) activity.